



















D etection ofcooldust around the G 2V star H D 107146
Jonathan P.W illiam s1,Joan Najita2,M ichaelC.Liu1;6,SandrineBottinelli1,John M .
Carpenter3,LynneA.Hillenbrand3,M ichaelR.M eyer4 and David R.Soderblom 5
A B ST R A C T
W ereportthedetection ofdustem ission atsub-m illim eterwavelengthsfrom
HD 107146,a G2V starwith an age estim ated to lie between 80 and 200 M yr.
The em ission isresolved at450 m with a size 300 AU  210 AU. A tto the
spectralenergy distribution gives a dust tem perature of51 K and dust m ass
of0:10 M  . No excess em ission above the photosphere wasdetected at18 m
showing thatthereisvery littlewarm dustand im plying thepresence ofa large
innerhole,atleast31 AU ( 100)in radius,around the star. The propertiesof
this star-disk system are com pared with sim ilar observations ofother system s.
W ealso discussprospectsforfutureobservationsthatm ay beableto determ ine
whethertheinnerholeism aintained bythedynam icaleectofanunseen orbiting
com panion.
Subjectheadings:circum stellarm atter| planetarysystem s| stars:individual(HD
107146)
1. Introduction
Protostellardisksdissipateoveraperiod ofseveralM yrastheirconstituentdustand gas
eitheraccretesonto thestar,isdispersed by processessuch asstellarwindsand photoevap-
oration,oraggregatesinto planetesim als(Hollenbach,Yorke,& Johnstone 2000). Possible
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observationalexam ples ofdisk system s in the process ofdissipating are the \transitional
disks",a thus far sm allclass ofobjects which includes sources such as V819 Tau (Skrut-
skieetal.1990),HR4796A (Jura etal.1993;Jayawardhana etal.1998;Koerneretal.1998;
Schneideretal.1999;Telescoetal.2000)and HD141569A (W einbergeretal.1999;Augereau
etal.1999;Fisheretal.2000).
Dram aticevidencefordisk dispersalthrough planetesim alform ation isthedetection of
num erous planets,and som e planetary system s,around nearby stars (M arcy,Cochran,&
M ayor2000).Planetesim alsarebelieved to grow into planetsthrough collisionalagglom er-
ation.Butcollisionsbetween planetesim alsarealso expected to createa cascadeofsm aller
particles,and in thisway a relatively old circum stellardisk m ay regenerateitsown dust.
Such second generation dust was rst detected around m ain-sequence stars by IRAS
(Aum ann et al. 1984). The IRAS results indicated that  15% ofm ain-sequence stars
possessdusty disks(Lagrange,Backm an,& Artym owicz 2000),thebrightestofwhich have
been detected atsub-m illim eterwavelengths(Zuckerm an & Becklin 1993;Greavesetal.1998;
Sylvester,Dunkin,& Barlow 2001;see also W yatt,Dent,& Greaves2003).Sub-m illim eter
observationsare usefulbecause they place strong constraintson the dustm assofthe disk,
duetothelow opticaldepth ofdustgrainsin thesub-m illim etercom pared totheiropacities
at shorter wavelengths. Because oftheir sm allangular size and weak em ission,only four
debrisdisk system shavebeen spatially resolved atthesewavelengthsto date(Holland etal.
1998;Greavesetal. 1998). The m apsofthese system sshow interesting asym m etriesthat
have been interpreted asthe dynam icalsignature ofa planetary com panion (Holland etal.
2003;W ilneretal.2002;Greavesetal.1998).
Although the m ajority ofthe well-studied debris (and transitional) disk system s sur-
round early-typestars(Vega,Fom alhaut, Pic,HR4796A,and HD141569A areallA stars),
theexpectation isthattheprocessofdisk dissipation and theregeneration ofdustthrough
planetesim alcollisions is also a part ofthe evolutionary history oflower m ass stars and,
indeed,our own solar system . Thus,it is ofconsiderable interest to identify debris disks
associated with young solar-m assstars,sincethedetailed study oftheseobjectscan provide
directinsightintotheevolutionaryhistory ofoursolarsystem .The Erisystem (d = 3:2pc)
isoneexciting exam ple (Greavesetal.1998;Hatzesetal.2000).In thisLetter,we present
sub-m illim eterobservationsofa dusty disk around a closesolaranalogue,thenearby young
G2V starHD 107146.
HD 107146 was rst identied as an \excess dwarf" on the basis ofIRAS colors by
Silverstone(2000).W eobserved itaspartofaprogram toprovideground-based supportfor
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the \Form ation and Evolution ofPlanetary System s" SIRTF Legacy Project7. HD 107146
wasselected forinclusion in theLegacy projectbased on itsdistance(28.5 pc;Perrym an et
al.1997)and itshigh CaIIH and K indexlogR 0H K =   4:28,which isindicativeofyouth.An
agerangecan beestim ated from itslithium equivalentwidth,125m A (W ichm ann,Schm itt,
& Hubrig 2003),which placesitatthelowerenvelope ofthe 125 M yrPleiadesdistribution
(Soderblom etal. 1993)butabove the distribution forthe 250 M yrold M 34 (Jonesetal.
1997)attheeectivetem peratureofa G2V star.W ichm ann etal.also show thatitsspace
m otionsaresim ilartothePleiadesm ovinggroup.Itsx-raylum inosity,LX = 2 10
29 ergs 1
(Vogesetal. 1999),isagain sim ilarto solar-type Pleiads(M icela etal. 1999)butweaker
than thatoftheaveragesolar-typestarsin the80 M yrold Alpha Percluster(Prosseretal.
1996).Together,theseindicatorssuggestan ageforHD 107146between 80and 200M yr.Its
location in theHR diagram isalso consistentwith thisagerangebutallowsthepossibility
thatitm ay beasyoung as30 M yrifthestarhasjustreached them ain sequence.
Our observations,m ade at sub-m illim eter and m id-infrared wavelengths,are detailed
in x2. The resultsfrom the im aging and tsto the spectralenergy distribution (SED)are
presented in x3. The SED showsclearevidence fora large innerhole,although the hole is
too sm allto be resolved in the sub-m illim eterm apspresented here.In x4,we com pare the
propertiesofthe HD107146 star-disk system to otherdebrisand transitionaldisk system s.
W ealso discussprospectsforfutureobservationsthatm ay beabletodeterm inewhetherthe
innerholeism aintained by thedynam icaleectofan unseen orbiting com panion.
2. O bservations
HD 107146wasm apped usingtheSCUBA bolom eterarray attheJam esClerk M axwell
Telescope (JCM T)on M auna Kea,Hawaiiin dry,stable conditionsduring February 17-19,
2003. Precipitable water vaporlevels were less than 0.5 to 1 m m during the observations
and zenith opticaldepths ranged from 0.1 to 0.18 at 850 m and 0.4 to 0.85 at 450 m .
Observationswerem adesim ultaneously at450and 850m using a64point\jiggle"pattern
to produce Nyquist sam pled im ages at each wavelength. Two m aps were rejected in the
reduction processdueto an errorin thetelescopetracking softwareathigh elevation (Coul-
son,personalcom m unication). The nalm aps presented here are the m edian of23 m aps
m ade ata rangeofim age rotation angleson the array rebinned to a 100rectangulargrid in
equatorialcoordinates. Pointing waschecked between individualm apsusing Virgo A and
3C273 and wasaccurate to an rm serrorof2:005. Calibration wascarried outby observing
7Inform ation concerning thisprogram can be found athttp://feps.as.arizona.edu
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theCRL 618 planetary nebula and bootstrapped to observationsofM arslaterin thenight.
Based on the gain variationsfrom nightto night,the calibration accuracy isestim ated to
be20% at850 m and 30% at450 m .Thetotalon sourceintegration tim ewas4.0 hours
and the noisein thenalm apswas4 and 13 m Jy beam 1 at850 and 450 m respectively.
Theresulting peak signal-to-noiseratio is 7 in both m apsbutthecalibration uncertainty
dom inatestheerrorin theabsoluteux m easurem ents.
W e obtained m id-IR photom etry ofHD 107146 from the Keck IITelescope on M auna
Kea,Hawaiiusingthefacility instrum entLW S.W eobserved thestaron February 19and 20,
2003UT usinglterscentered at11.7m (10.5{12.9m )and 17.8m (17.3{18.2m ).Con-
tem poraneously and atsim ilarairm asses,weobserved thebrightstandard stars CrB and
 UM a from Tokunaga (1988)forphotom etric calibration. Both nightswere characterized
by dry conditionswith an estim ated 0.5{1.5 m m ofprecipitable water,asdeterm ined from
sky dip m easurem ents from the JCM T.Seeing conditions were poorand variable,leading
to m id-IR im ageswith 0.400 to 0.600 FW HM .Observationswere conducted in the standard
\chop/nod" m ode,which involvesswitching between threesky positionsusing fastchopping
ofthe secondary m irrorand slowernodding ofthe telescope itself.Thisallowsforeective
subtraction ofthe very brightand variable therm alem ission from the sky and telescope in
thereduction process.
HD 107146 was well-detected in both lters,with a form alsignal-to-noise ratio >15
forthe 17.6 m data and >50 forthe 11.7 m data. However,the seeing conditionslim it
thephotom etricprecision,dueto varying im agequality from thesciencetargetto thestan-
dard stars.These conditionsalso prevented any usefulconstraintson any extended m id-IR
em ission from HD 107146. Photom etric errors were rst determ ined from the scatter in
m easurem entsdone with aperturesscaled by the FW HM ofthe im ages. W e then added in
quadrature an error term to account for seeing m ism atch (10 m Jy at 11.7 m ,8 m Jy at
17.6m ),estim ated from analyzing curveofgrowth photom etry forstandard starsobserved
during the course ofthe entire night. The absolute ux calibration is based on the ux
ofVega ( Lyr)com piled by Tokunaga (1988). The LW S and SCUBA uxesare listed in
Table1.
3. R esults
Theresulting m apsoftheem ission at450 and 850 m areshown in Figure1.Thereis
a 2:009 osetbetween the two m aps,asm easured by gaussian tsto the data clipped atthe
FW HM level. The centroid ofthe em ission isconsistentwith the stellarposition to within
4:004 (450 m )and 1:006 (850 m ). Itisnotclearhow signicantare such sm allosetsgiven
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therelatively low signal-to-noisein thedataand thepossibility ofsystem aticpointing errors
aslarge as2:005. No othersource within thisangularrange ofthe starwasapparentin the
DigitalSky Survey,2M ASS im ages,theKeck im aging at11.7 and 17.8 m ,and theFIRST
20 cm survey. In addition,Blain etal. (1999)predict100  300 sourcesdeg 2 with uxes
greaterthan 20m Jy at850m ,im plyingaprobability lessthan 1:4 10 3 thatan unrelated
background objectthisbrightwould be found within 4:004 ofthe star. Since the probability
ofunrelated subm illim eterem ission isvery low,weassum ethattheSCUBA sourceisa disk
associated with thestarand discussitspropertiesin thiscontext.
Allowing forpointing errors,theresolutionsofthem apsare14:005 at850 m and 800at
450 m . The gaussian tsgive sizesof15:001 14:009 and 13:002 10:009 (position angle   35)
respectively. The elongation at450 m isapparentatthe half-powerleveland istherefore
not due to the JCM T beam pattern which shows signicant non-circularity only at the
10% level. The slight extension in the 450 m m ap is also seen in crosscuts through the
im age along the m ajoraxis. To increase the signal-to-noise ratio,an average crosscutover
a range ofposition angles   35  10 centered on the peak ofem ission is shown foreach
wavelength in the lowerpanelsofFigure1.The sam e crosscutaveraging,shown asdashed
lines,wasperform ed fora m ap ofM ars,taken from thelastnightofobservations,February
19th,when the M artian diam eterwas5:007.W econclude thatthedisk around HD 107146 is
m arginally resolved atthe 800 resolution ofthe 450 m data. Subtracting the beam size in
quadraturefrom thegaussian tgivesan angularsizeof10:005 7:004forthedisk corresponding
to 300 AU  210 AU.
Theuxesm easured from theLW S and SCUBA observationsarelisted in Table1.The
SED ofthe source,from opticalto sub-m illim eterwavelengths,isplotted in Figure 2. The
UBVRIphotom etry isfrom Landolt(1983),the near-infrared uxesin the JHK bandsare
from 2M ASS,and the10 m pointisfrom Palom arobservations(M etchev,Hillenbrand,&
M eyer2003).IRAS uxesweredeterm ined by colorcorrectingthequoted valuesin theFaint
SourceCatalog.TheIRAS 12m uxisconsistentwith theKeck11.7m observation and is
notplotted.The stellarphotosphere wastby a Kurucz m odel(Te = 5750 K;logg = 4:5,
solar m etallicity) with a power law extrapolation beyond 10 m . Strong excess em ission
is apparent beyond 25 m . In order to com pare the properties ofthe excess with that
detected from other debris disk system s,we t the disk SED using a single tem perature
m odied black body with em ission eciency,Q = 1  exp[  (0=)
],which hasasym ptotic
behavior,Q  = 1 for  0 and Q  = (0=)
 for  0:The criticalwavelength,0,
wassetto 100 m forconsistency with theassum ptionsm adein previousanalysisofdebris
disksSEDs(Dentetal.2000;W yatt,Dent& Greaves2003).
The param eters ofthe m odied black body t were m easured using a least squares
t to the data. Errors were estim ated via ts to m ultiple sim ulations ofthe dust excess
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SED.Sim ulated data points were drawn from a gaussian distribution with the m ean and
standard deviation asdeterm ined by the observed data. The resulting distribution ofbest
tparam etervaluesareT = 51 4 K, = 0:69 0:15.Sim ilarly low valuesof arefound
forotherdisksaround m ain-sequencestars(Dentetal.2000).Thedustm ass,based on the
tted ux at850m and assum ing adustm assabsorption coecient,850 = 1:7cm
2 g 1 ,is
M d = 0:10 0:02M .Thisvalueof850 ischosen forconsistency with Holland etal.(1998)
and Greavesetal.(1998),butison thehigh end ofcalculated values(Pollack etal.1994).
Forthefullrangeof850 = 0:4  1:7 cm
2 g 1 discussed in Pollack etal.,thecorresponding
m assrange isM d = 0:10  0:43 M . Aswith allsub-m illim eterobservations,the inferred
dust m asses do notinclude a potentially dom inantm ass com ponent thatresides in larger
bodies(grainsand planetesim als)subtending a negligiblesolid angle.Them ean param eter
tisshown in Figure2.
Thesingletem perature tisa sim plication thatiswarranted by thesm allnum berof
data points. Nevertheless,the large dip in the SED at 25 m im poses a strong lim it on
them assofwarm erdustthatm ay bepresentin thesystem .To illustratethisconstraint,a
T = 100K, = 0:7m odied black body com ponentwasadded totheSED tand increased
untilthe IRAS 25 m upper lim it was exceeded. This m axim um allowable contribution,
which correspondsto a m asslim itofM d(T = 100 K)= 7 10
 4 M  ;isshown in Figure2
butwasnotincluded in theoveralltthatisshown.The Keck 18m m easurem enttightly
constrainsthepresenceofstillwarm erdustto a 3 lim itofM d(T = 200 K)< 3 10
 5 M  .
The lim its on dust cooler than 50 K are less stringent since such dust em its less per
unitm assand doesso atlongerwavelengths. The m inim um grain tem perature is23 K for
blackbody particles at the m easured outer radius ofthe disk,150 AU from the star. In
practice,theeectofa rangeofcooldusttem peraturesisindistinguishablefrom changesin
the wavelength dependence ofthe grain em issivity,param eterized by . However,without
changing the param etersofthe tin Figure 2,0:13 M  of23 K dustcan be added before
the 850 m 3 upperlim itisexceeded. Thus,a signicantfraction ofthe totaldustm ass
m ay residein coolerdust.
4. D iscussion and Sum m ary
W e have detected strong sub-m illim eterexcessem ission from HD 107146,a G2V star
with an age estim ated to lie in the range 80  200 M yr. Based on a tto the SED ofthe
system ,the m ass ofthe em itting dustisestim ated to be 0:10 M  orlarger. W e also nd
thatthedisk ism arginally resolved at450m .Theconstraintsplaced by theseobservations
on the m ass,tem perature,and physicalextent ofthe dust in the system are com pared in
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Table2 with thepropertiesofotherwell-studied debrisdisk system s.
Fourofthe six starsin Table 2 are A stars,a probable biasdue to the relatively high
lum inosity ofthese system s at far-infrared and sub-m illim eter wavelengths. Nevertheless,
despite the range in centralstarm assesand lum inosities,the diskshave sim ilarproperties
and follow severaltrends.TheHD 107146 disk isquitem assive,com parablein m assto the
 Pic disk. Although it lies noticeably above the trend ofdecreasing m ass with age that
isdened by HR4796A, Pic,Fom alhaut,and Vega (Holland etal.1998),itiswithin the
scatterin the m ass-age relation found forlargersam plesofdustdisks(W yattetal.2003).
The fractionaldustlum inosity (Ld=L)ofHD107146 isalso large;itishalfthatof Pic,
> 10 tim es that ofFom alhaut,and is consistent with the trend ofdecreasing Ld=L with
age(Spangleretal.2001).Table2 also indicatesan apparenttrend ofdecreasing outerdisk
radiuswith age.Perhapsthistrend,adm ittedly oflow statisticalsignicanceatpresent,will
beveried when a largernum berofdebrisdisk system shavebeen spatially resolved.
W ealso nd thatthelocalm inim um in theSED at25 m placesa strong lim iton the
am ount ofwarm dust in the HD 107146 disk,M d(T = 51K)=M d(T = 100K) & 140. This
lack ofwarm dustim pliesthatthe disk doesnotextend allthe way to the star. The dust
tem perature,and thereforethesizeofthisinnerhole,dependson thegrain sizedistribution
and opticalproperties.Forgrainsthatem itasblackbodiesat850 m ,51 K dustwould lie
at31 AU (W yattetal. 1999). This isa lowerlim it to the inner radiusassm aller grains
could achieve thistem perature atgreaterdistancesfrom thestar.Theotherdiskslisted in
Table2havesim ilarsizeinnerholes,asdeterm ined from spatially resolved im agesin therm al
em ission orscattered light,and arecom parablein sizetotheKuiperbeltin oursolarsystem .
Innerholesare not,by them selves,long lasting because Poynting-Roberston drag will
cause dust to spiralin from the outerdisk onto the centralstaron  10 M yr tim escales.
Such inward m igration would beevidentin theSED by thepresence ofwarm dust(Jura et
al.1998).Thus,the existence ofinnerholeshasbeen explained asa consequence ofeither
the dynam icalsweeping ofan orbiting com panion (e.g.,Vega;W ilner et al. 2002)or the
sublim ation oficy grains (e.g.,HR 4796A;Jura et al. 1998). Since water ice sublim ates
attem peratures greaterthan 100 K (Pollack et al. 1994),thisexplanation can notapply
to the HD 107146 disk where the shape ofthe SED places a strong lim it on the m ass of
such warm dust.Thealternativeexplanation,thattheinnerholeisdynam ically m aintained
by a closely orbiting com panion, would require a fairly low-m ass com panion. The best
currentlim iton theexistence ofclosecom panionsisfrom Palom aradaptiveopticsim aging
by M etchev & Hillenbrand (2002)whofound nocom panionsatdetection lim itsof11.2,11.7,
and 15.2in absoluteK band m agnitudeatangularseparationsof0:005;100,and 200respectively.
The corresponding m asslim itsforan ageof100 M yrareapproxim ately 30,25,and 10 M J
(Burrowsetal.1997).
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W hile it has been well-recognized that the dynam icalsculpting ofdisks by orbiting
com panionscan produceinnerholesand ring-likestructures,recentstudieshaveshown that
them igration ofdustin thepresenceofaresidualgasdiskcan alsoinducering-likestructures
in thedustdistribution.Forexam ple,Takeuchi& Artym owicz (2001)haveshown thatthe
dust structures seen in the HR4796A and HD141569A system s are qualitatively sim ilar
to those expected to result from the coupling between gas and dust in disks. However,
orbiting com panionsm ay also induce signicantdeparturesfrom axisym m etry in the dust
distribution (e.g.,Liou & Zook 1999;Ozernoy etal.2000;Quillen & Thorndike2002;M oro-
M artin & M alhotra2002),whereassuch non-axisym m etricstructurescannotbeproduced by
dustm igration.Thus,dem onstrating theexistence ofasym m etriesin thedustdistribution,
either in therm alem ission or scattered light,as wellas m easuring the gas content ofthe
HD107146 disk,isneeded to distinguish between thesetwo possibilities.
Atadistanceof28.5pc,HD 107146isrelatively nearby.Com pared totheothersources
listed in Table 2,itis m ore distant than the debris disk system s thathave been spatially
resolved atsubm illim eterwavelengths( Pic,Vega,Fom alhaut,and  Eri),butitisathalf
thedistanceofHR4796A.SincetheHD 107146disk isjustresolved attheshortestoperating
wavelength ofSCUBA,and the subm illim eterexcessisrelatively bright,the Subm illim eter
Array should be able to m ap the m orphology ofthe em itting dustin greaterdetail. Phase
referencing willprovide a m ore accurate absolute position, and such observations could
determ ine whether the dust is distributed axisym m etrically (e.g.,in a ring) or in a m ore
asym m etricdistribution.Forexam ple,theseobservationsm ayconrm them arginalevidence
foran osetbetween the stellarposition and the peak ofthe 450m em ission found in the
observationspresented here (Figure 1). The oset,ifreal,m ay resultfrom an asym m etric
dustdistribution,ashasbeen found forseveraloftheotherdebrisdisk system sin Table2.
Thedustdisk asym m etry can also beaddressed by im aging thedisk in scattered light.
The possibility ofdetecting scattered light from Vega-like stars is ofgreat interest given
thefew such system sthathavebeen detected thusfar,despiteextensive deep surveys(e.g.,
Kalas & Jewitt 1996). Using the quantities listed in Table 2,we can m ake a rough esti-
m ate ofthe relative strengths ofthe scattered lightfrom each disk. Ifwe ignore the disk
inclination and assum ea sim ilardustgrain sizedistribution and albedo,thescattering area




2,whered isthedistanceto thestarand R out isthephysicalextentofthedisk.




out. A potentially m ore relevantcom parison is ofthe contrastbetween the ex-
pected surface brightness from the disk and the ux from the star,which is proportional
to M dd
2=R 4out (cf. Jura etal. 1998). Forthe disk around HD107146,the expected surface
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brightnessofthescattered lightisone halfthatofthe disk around  Picand theexpected
contrast is nine tim es larger,suggesting that the scattered light from HD107146 m ay not
only be quite bright but m ay also stand out against the glare ofthe star. Given the low
dusttem perature deduced forthe HD107146 disk (< 100K),the grainsare expected to be
icy with a high albedo,which favorsthedetection ofscattered light.
Nevertheless,therearesignicantuncertaintiesassociated with thisestim ate.Detecting
reected lightwillbem orechallengingifthedisk isface-on ratherthan edge-on.In addition,
the sub-m illim eterm easurem entsfrom which M d isderived are prim arily sensitive to large
grains( 100 m ),whereasthescattered lightobservationswillbeparticularly sensitiveto
m uch sm allergrain sizes.Thus,scattered lightfrom theHD107146disk willbeweakerifthe
grain sizedistribution issignicantly skewed to largegrain sizes.Conversely,scattered light
m easurem entscan help toconstrain thegrain sizedistribution ofthedisk (e.g.,Artym owicz,
Burrows,& Paresce 1989).
Futurespectroscopicobservationsofthisdiskwith SIRTF,particularlyin the30  40m
range,willplace additionalconstraintson the grain com position and size distribution (e.g.
W olf& Hillenbrand 2003).SIRTF isalso expected to discoverm any m oredisksovera large
rangeofagesand stellarm asseswith consequentim provem entsforourunderstanding ofthe
form ation and evolution ofplanetary system s.
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Propertiesofspatially resolved sub-m illim eterdisksaround ClassV stars
Source SpT Age d L Ld=L R in R out Td M d Ref.
(M yr) (pc) (L ) (10
 5 ) (AU) (AU) (K) (M  )
HR 4796A A0 3-10 67.1 21 500  50  200 110 0.250 a,b,c,d
 Pic A5 10-100 19.3 8.9 200  20 210 85 0.096 e,f,g,h
HD 107146 G2 80-200 28.5 1.1 120 > 31 150 51 0.100 i
Fom alhaut A3 100-300 7.7 13 10 60 160 40 0.018 e,f,g
Vega A0 150-550 7.8 60 2 70 90 80 0.009 e,f,g,j
 Eri K2  103 3.2 0.3 8 30 60 35 0.005 f,g,k
a Jura etal.(1998), b Jayawardhana etal.(1998),
c Greaves,M annings,& Holland (2000), d Schneider,etal.(1999),
e Holland etal.(1998), f Spangleretal.(2001),g Dentetal.(2000),
h Lagage& Pantin (1994);Pantin,Lagage,& Artym owicz (1997),
iThiswork, j W ilneretal.(2002), k Greavesetal.(1998)
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Figure 1: SCUBA im ages ofthe dust em ission around HD 107146. Coor-
dinates are oset from the J2000 position of the star epoch 2003.13,  =
12h19m 6:46s; = 1632053:004,indicated by thestarsym bol.Theleftpanelshows
theem ission at850 m .Contourlevelsbegin at2 and increm entby ,where
 = 4 m Jy beam  1 is the noise in the m ap. The greyscale runs from  to
7. The rightpanelshowsthe em ission at450 m ;contoursbegin at3 and
increm entby ,where = 13 m Jy beam  1 .Thegreyscalerunsfrom 2 to 8.
Thebeam sizes,14:005 at850 m and 800at450 m ,areindicated by thehashed
circlesin the lowerrightcornerofeach gure. Inspection showsthatthe half
powerpointofthe450m im age( 3:5)isslightly greaterthan thebeam size.
Averaged cuts ofthe source and M arsare shown in the lowerpanelsforeach
wavelength. The cutsare centered on the peak ofem ission and averaged over
positionsangles  35  10,outlined by dotted linesin each im age.TheM ars
proleisshown asthedashed lineand issignicantly narrowerthan HD107146
in thehigherresolution 450 m im age.
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Figure 2:Opticaltosub-m illim eterspectralenergy distribution ofHD 107146.
Theopen circleat25m isan upperlim itfrom theIRAS FaintSourcecatalog.
Allotherpoints are detections with error barsshown when the errorexceeds
the sym bolsize. The double peaked distribution is m odeled as the sum ofa
Kurucz m odelofthe stellar spectrum and a m odied black body t to the
pointslongward of25 m (T = 51 K;M d = 0:10 M  ; = 0:7).The individual
contribution ofeach com ponentisshown by thedotted linesand thesum ofthe
twoby thesolid line.Thedashed lineshowsthem axim um allowableT = 100K
dustcom ponentthattsthe constraintofthe IRAS 25 m upperlim it. This
com ponentisnotincluded in theoveralltshown by thesolid line.
